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Teachenired Jeannette Ln--
DimKDFPOLlEE I jN.CHARGE I

mostly boys living around r!l?r-ton- ,
Korth Howell and Eeoiu

Mills. : Two classes in 10 and; 2 "

ear lots, will be displayed at fair
time by the contestants.

Woman Injured
On Road Culvert

CHILD STICK DY

AUTOOILE DIES
; ;v ; ,-.--.;

Accident Unavoidable, Held

; e'Glve Talk W. W. Fox,
county dab leader, has een in-

vited to glTft a talk on 4-- H club
work- - before- - the session "Of the
Leslie Parent-Teach- er association
Monday evening. About 70 boys
and girls at Leslie school- - have
shown an Interest ia club work,
and plans are under way to form
several clubs there.-- The' Parent-Teache- rs

will meet in the Leslie
school- - at 7:30- - o'clock. '

Goods Stolen G. McAllister

Sues Roy Klein
Cnt fi-.- f 4T7 Ki ffarnMt4

for Injuries sustained when sh
stepped into a concealed highway
culvert, were filed yesterday
against Roy Klein as state high-
way engineer by Anna C. French.'
The accident occurred July 19,
1929, when the plaintiff Mrs. M,
Fv Barr stopped along the high-
way, two miles north of Eugene.

Plaintiff says she alighted from
the car and into an open culvert,
concealed from view by weedJ
and at which there were no warn- -'
tag signs. 'Her left leg was frac-
tured In two places.

j She asks 110,000 general dam-
ages and total of 12.277.50 spe-
cial dsmsges, Including those for.
less of working time snd medi-
cal, attention. She charges that
the accident was due to negli-
gence of the highway commis-
sioner.

-
t.;:;

Ladd & Bush, Bankers
I Established 1863 .

In Frohate Indication that the- stat of Lara Anderson; who died
in the state- - hospital hero In --September.

19 2 8, wlllcome up tor
probata shortly ia seen In the fact
that letters hare been Wed br the
attorney for the three heirs, alt
of whom lire in the east. -- The val-u-e

of the estate Is not given,' bat
"

la said to.be e.alte large. Aader.
son was resident t Multnomah
county, and followlng hia death
the Norwegian vice-cons- ul la "Wi-
sconsin was called upon' to help
locate the heirs and handle the
estate. .

Dollar dinner every night; 5: 45
to 8 at the Marion hotel... . .. ,

- Inventory Filed In estate of
John DeLaywood. eppraisers have
reported that the only asset of
the estate Is right'.. action
against the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company tor , damage
arising oat of" an accident. Janu-
ary 23, wherein one of . the com-

pany's agents' ran an automobile
into DeLaywood,-causin- g his
death. Appraisers are Paul Raa-inusse- n,

William J. LUJejuist and
jCdd L. Townsend. - i

' Guardian Named George Da-V-la

has been appointed goardian
of the estate and person of Olln
Davis; 18. Appraisers Of the estate

- are Alice H-- Page. Irene Roem-hii- dt

and E. U Crawford. An or-

der also authorizes the guardian
to make comprise settlement with- Max' Frame for injuries of hia.

'
ward sustained as result of an ac-V- v

eident. The settlement is fixed at

N. A. Nash convention. Port-
land, March 1 . J Bns leaving ter-
minal 9:45 a. m. ' r

Seek Motion DocketApplica-
tion has been filed with the coun-
ty clerk to have defendant's de-naar- rer

to complaint In case I of
B. F. Townsend as - guerdian of

"minors vsi-Xa- ura -- 1 Macklln as
executrix of an estateplaced on
the motion docket. In the case-- of

M. M. Fleming vs. Marlon Mulkey,
application has been made to have
defendant's motion against the
complaint placed on motion dock- -

ssa . - - l ;

Motion te Amend Defendant
In ease of Indemnity Insurance

. company of North America vs.
Frank Morley has filed motions
asking that the second amended
complaint be $sade more definite
and certain, and that certain
parts be struck oat. The company
seeks recovery of I3.20 expen-
ses In Investigating claim on bond
issue to Morley.. -

After Investigation;
Driver Exonerated

MQNMOUTH,. March 13 Ac
cording to reports here this morn-
ing. Victory Bond 10, of Dayton.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bond, died last night In a Mc-
Mlnnville hospital as result of in
juries sustained during the after-
noon when struck by. a car driv
en by James McCrae, 25, Mon
mouth farmer. - x

Witnesses said the child alight
ed from 'a school bus at a junc-
tion near Dayton, and, running
from - behind . the bus stepped
directly In front of McCrae's car.
He was driving slowly; but waa
confronted so suddenly by the
little girl, that he couldn't avert
the catastrophe.

A traffic officer, a doctor, the
sheriff of Yamhill county, and
tne scnooi ous onver, were re-
ported to have investigated' the
accident, and adjudged It nn
avoidable so young . McCrae was
not held. He returned to Dayton
this morning.

McCrae, who is a grandson of
William Riddell. well known Polk
county stockman, had gone to
Dundee; 'accompanied by his fa-
ther.: William McCrae, and they
were returning' home via Day
ton, when the accident occurred

Corn Conies fs
Are Being

Worked Out Now
Details for the county-wid- e 4-- H

corn project contest, sponsored by
the United States National bank,
are being worked out. The con-
test will b conducted along the
lines of those held annually in
Clackamas and Lane counties, in
which each entrant plants and
cares for .about an acre of Corn,
Arrangement tor securing the
seed has not been worked out.
County Club Agent W. W.; Fox
reports.
' Already' about 20 .corn club
members have signified, intention
of entering the contest. Including

with.
says
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Mrs. .BizaBeth- - Lossing Is
Speaker ''at ;Luncheon .

In her Honor - -

"The highest duty of a police
matron la to work for the health,
happiness and general welfare ot
children - and young, people". . de-
clared Mrs. Elizabeth Leasing of
Berkeley; California, in speaking
at a luncheon given In her. honor
on Friday. i'r: , , ; '

Mrs.' Lossing who is head ot
the crime prevention department
of Berkeley is in Salem as one of
the instructors in . the police
school. Police --matrons and social
service workers gathered at the
Marlon hotel at noon Friday for
the luncheon at whieh,Mrs, Loss
ing was the honor guest,
.- - Her- - audience was 1 Impressed
with viae attitude toward , her
work Which Mrs. Lossing display,
ed.- - She stressed the --importance
of scientific ' knowledge of the
causes of - delinquency and- - of a
scientific understanding and sym-
pathetic attitude toward the ease.1
She said that the people coming
under supervision ranged In ages
from --four to 20 years and that
the typee of difficulties in which
they were Invoked were as var-
ied as the ages of the people.
Luke May Praises
Police Women's Work

Luke 8. May, criminologist
from Seattle was another guest
at the luncheon and In his. brief
talk he paid a high tribute to the
police- work which has been done
by women. He said that the fem-
inine attitude of sympathy and un-
derstanding was often invaluable
ln dealing with cases of Juvenile
delinquency. ' r

Both speakers were introduced
by Roy Hewitt, dean of Wlllam- -
ette university law school who ls4
in charge of the local police
school. He paid a high tribute to
the work that has been done by
both Mr. May and Mrs. Lossing,
and stressed the Importance of
the scientific knowledge which
both brought to bear upon the

Motion Filed Motion to place
on trial docket has been made ln
case of Joseph .Hamman vs. Mln-n- e

E. Hamman.

:c i. .

Co.

Mrs. Myra Shank, police matron
or aiem, who was In charge of
arrangement for --the luncheon
given on Friday . Ja honor of
Mrs. Elisabeth Lossing, of Ber-
keley, Cat - - :.

work in which they are engaged.
Mrs. Myra Shanks police ma-

tron of Salem,' was in charge ot
arrangements for the beautifully
appointed luncheon and presided
at the table.

Dallas Firemen
Attend Course

In Life Saving
DALLAS, March 13 .' Abe

Frelsen and Hubert Dunn, mem
bers of the Dallas fire depart-
ment Were in McMlnnville Wed- -
5,e8daTeTfnlfK ai:ten.dIJ1 Red

aid school being eon--
ducted ' there by Captain Slaugh
ter of the I Portland Fire Bureau.

Thecourse covers a period of
eight weeks, and if the examina
tion Is passed successfully ' at the
ena a eertmcate Is awarded to
a L a a j 1 al mm a jalawse parnciyaung. .some V

from McMlnnville and the imme-
diate vicinity are taking the work.
The Dallas . men expect to have
the course taken by the local de
partment later ln the season.

s 4 x- - vt-
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Take advantage of Mosherthe
tailor's pre-East- er sale ana save.

Here From Albany Mrs. W. H.
niMn af Albanr was a visitor In
Saiem on Friday and attended the
luncheon giten in honor or Mrs.
Klisabeth Loasing . or Berkeley,
California. Mrs. Bacon is a

per, student at the state normal
school,-ha- s been hired to teaeh
atnhe Eldriedge school next year.
She has tanght in the countyJ
three years prior to entering the
normal school. . ; - r-

Speeding Arreets Clyde An-
derson, 149T North t 5th street,
and T. J. Sandlfer, 581 South
1 5th streef, was arrested Thurs-
day for speeding, f Anderson did
not hare a driver's license.

Here for Opening Among the
guests in Salem last night for the
annual spring opening event Were
G. O. and Fred Miller ot Portland.
They are' owners of the Miller
stores. i"jA:.v- - v H:- F,vif-- ,.; t

The Heart of a Shamrock."
St. Joseph's hall, St. Patrick's day,
8:80 p. m. - ' :v I :

Released to Sheriff - Fred
Bufkholder was released .Thurs-
day to Deputy. Sheriff -- Barber by
the city jail officials who were
holding, him.' ' ;

Tax Determined Inheritance
taxes on the estate of Marlon Pal-
mer have been f determined - At
$407.65.-Th- e estate was apprals
ed.at J4M76.05. Part of which
was exempt from tax.' ; :'...
' Bale Confirmed dale of real
property in the case of Dempsey
Glover vs. J. R. Thompson has
been confirmed by h eircnit
Judge. -"-- -- : ;';.-

-- - s . ,

r Account Approved---- . Final ac-
count of R. R. Ratcliff as admin-
istrator of the estate . of Mary
Harp has . been approved by the
probate judge.

i Claim Disallowed The probate
judge has signed order disallow-
ing 9309 claim of Steve Gregolre
against the estate of Mary F.
Gregolre. . . . . 4

; . -

. Non-Su- it Order of voluntary
non-su- it has been signed by the
circuit court juage in case 01 A.
G. Rlach - vs. W. T, Nelson and
outers. , ;' , i '- - ..

i Program ' 8oosi . - The
Irish program postponed ' from
last! night will be held ln the
T. M. C. A. lobby March 20.

Motion for Default Motion for
detwault has been filed, ln the
divorce case ot Verne L Powels
against Eulalee Powels.

Attachment Property of G. C.
Molr and wife has been attached
to satisfy demands ot the Eena
company. .
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Chesterfield

: Case Diamlsaed - Suit Of Lo-m-Sr

vs. Wheaton, Seeking
a.lien, was dismissed

in cirquit court yesterday morning
after the plaintiff had presented
bis base.: This was In Judge Hill's
department of court, where In the
afternoon the case of Matting vs.
Jones, was continued. Testimony
was completed and briefs ordered
submitted In the second case. -

Special price. Certain-tee- d All-PuTp- ose

paint, $1.98 gallon. Nel
son Bros., Inc., 355 Chemeketa.

"Aathorbed Order authoriz-
ing Brazier C. Small, as guardian
for Santfno Fortina, incompetent,
to invest 1760 belonging; to the
estate, has been ' signed by the
probate jiidge.

Give Prerani Pupils of the
Park school gave an interesting
program Fn4ay afternoon mark
ing the completion of their Rag
gedy Ann and' - Raggedy - Andy'
project.

AFran lAonev Bette Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hoehspeier of Loohey
Butte were buatnees callers at the
office of the county school super-
intendent Friday afternoon, v

To QnietTitle George LMor-rl- s
and , wife have filed f salt

against unknown heirs of Joseph
E. Parrott and others . to quiet
title to certain real property.

Ob ituary
Cooley

Lucira J. Cooley died at the
home of her daughter. Mrs. D. B.
Simpson, 425 South 23rd street.
March 13, aged 79 years; mother
of Mrs. D. B. Simpson, A. W El
lis E. and Ralph R. Cooley, all
of Salem: Mrs. L. J. Bowman of
Teshtigo. Wis.; and H-- W. Cooley
of Albany; sister of E. W. pow-
ers of Turner; grandmother of
Gerald Simpson of Salem; Earl,
Byron, Ruth, Joy. Leon, Orrille,
Richard and Margaret Cooley all of
Salem; Garland Simpson of Lew-lsto- n.

Idaho; Mrs. Harry Howe
of .Lebanon. Warren Cooley of
Huntsvllle, Wash.; Lee, Monroe
and. Marvel - Cooley and Mrs.
George Berry, all of Albany; Glen
Cooley of Fossil; Arthur and
Rath Bowman! and Mrs. Herbert
King of Teshtigo, Wis; eight
great-- grandchildren, also surviv-
ing. Announcement of funeral
later by W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

Heist; ''.' A-

Miss Una Heist died at the
home of her sister, Mrs. W. W.
Emmons, 715 North Summer
street, March 13; sister of Mrs.
W. W. Emmons of Salem, Mrs. J.
S. Steininger ot Detroit. ' Mich..
Miss Lulu Heist of Portland and
Miss Laura Heist, missionary in
India, Rev, A. A. Heist ot Denver.
Colo. . The body will lie in state
at the Rigdon mortuary and all
friends wishing to view the re-
mains may do so before noon Sat-
urday; after that time the eaaket
will be closed. Funeral services
Saturday afternoon, March 14, at
1:30, Dr. W. Dowson of Portland
and. Rev. B. Earle Parker offi-
ciating. Interment i City View
eemetery. : i

,4'' Brown s

' Andrew Brown died at his
home on route 8, March 13, aged
66 years.' Was member of Span-
ish War veterans.. Announcement
of funeral later by the Clough-Barri-ck

company. , ?
-

.

Utltxtst Memorial
PBtn 7 ftVf I,' Priori
rtOi tJill Uoderstcly

A Park Cemetery
wit! perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of town ;

' j City YIew Cemetery X

Established 1883 Tel.l2M
' Conveniently Accessible

. Perpetual ears provided for
v Prices Reasonable ,

ClouffhaiTick Co.

rhssMS ceh at Fsnry gt

A.U.Ckacrh Dr.L.Barrlck
; T. T. aeMen

TEHnilLIGER'S
' - tve
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tit 2011 South Commercial street
reported to the police that some
one stole a 30 by. 2 H Goodyear
tire : and rim from his trailer
which was parked in front of
hia home -- Thursday night, CC

W. Anderson, delivery man for
the h General Grocery ; company,
reoorted that 'a case of soap was
stolen from his . track while at I

the Bailey Grocery confpany, 2(5
North Liberty street;-Frida- y aft-
ernoon.;'.. ;;',: "'. ; ; .'

Physical Inpecter Here , R.
E. Carlson; Red Cross Ufa sav
ing and first aid inspector for.
tne nortnwest. la vlsftlng at the
local Y. M; C. A. Friday night,
he j Inspected the life saving
groups and showed them j some
new ; methods. Saturday after-
noon he will- - discuss summer ac-
tivities with Judge George Ross-man- .;

:' .;, ;'.'"-.- ,
v !' -

IS2.50 suits iallored to your
individual measure, fit and wear
better at "Mosber, the tailor.'
. One Industrial Death There
was one fatality due to industrial
accidents in Oregon 'during the
week ending March 12. according
to a report prepared by the state
industrial accident" commission
Friday. The victim was James S.
Anderson, ""window cleaner, of
Portland. There were 65 acci-
dents, reported to the commission
daring the week .

-- Child' Injured When Hasel
Wilson of 255 Bast Wilson street
ran in front of a car driven by
Frank Miller, route 4, . Thursday,
on South Commercial street, she
was i bruised. According to Mi-
ller's' report to the police Hazel's
age is or 7. She was one of
several children playing on the
street. ; - -,

. Shed dry wood-coa- l. Prompt de-
livery. Tel. 1J, Salem Fuel Co.

.. t ; 1: k

Here Front Portland Miss
Martha Randall, head of the 7

wo-
men's diTlaion of the Portland po-
lice bureau was aSalem visitor
on Friday and attended the police
school. Miss Randall. was also &
guest ' at the' luncheon given at
noon In honor of Mrs. Elisabeth
Lossing of Berkley. ; ,

Social Hygiene Speech One
of tbl latest talks to members of
the Willamette university T. M.
C. A men on social hygiene waa
in . relation, to religion by Rev.
C. X. Ward of the Congregation
al church, Thursday night at
Chresto cottage.

Fred Setton 111 Fred C. Sef-to- n,

chief clerk of the senate en-
rolled and engrossed bills com-
mittee daring the recent legisla-
tive session, ia recovering from
major operation performed Wed-
nesday.

Reckless Driving Charged
North High street at Broadway
was the scene of alleged reckless
driving Thursday evening by Ed
Schunke, 944 North Church
street, who was arrested on this,
charge. -

Quitting business. Furs at cost
and lesh.-- Everything must go by
March 15. My loss your gain.
Fixtures for. sale. If you are
looking f6r. a bargain in furs,
come in at once while selection ia
good.1 Beautiful fox and wolf
scarfs, collar sets, fur yardage,
furs of all kinds, fur brushes,
coat linings at remarkably low
prices. Capital Fur Shop, 12 th
and State streets. '

Soeedimff CHukwtrt Pnrtv
miles an hour is the alleged
speed of Ralph Savage, 990 Gar-
net street: who was driving oh
South Commercial street, early
Tiaay morning. - He was ar

rested.
.Meetinsr set- - The AftsoHatod

Charitie sorsanlzatlon will "boM
a business meeting at the head-
quarters at 219 Court street
Wednesday nizht. March 18. be
ginning at .8 o'clock.

Not Personal Suit Suit tnati.
toted by the Methodist Old Peo-
ple's Home Thursday named W.

.--
. wins low as administrator of

the Fannie Beebe estate, and not
W. C' Winslow as an individual.

Vaernnt Poets Ball Usnaiw"
person charged with varraner ia
moneyless, but Bob Taylor post--
ea izfts bail after hia nrraat on
tola charge, Thursday afternoon.Tajler . entered a plea, of not
guilty at Justice court.

Fails to Ston A .""fine t
12.50 i was naM In nolloa mart
Friday by P. W.Eriksen of 395
neriaiiiiB street. He was ar
rested on a charre of niacin
stop sign. .,"".-'-

d. ,
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Fchaefer Accede to Pub
j lie Demand for.

ICraic, Chocolates
Many times this week: we have
been approached by oar cus-
tomer; with the anery as to
when we would repeat oar
shocolate sale.

We are very pleased to
state, to the pubilo and. oar
customers that hy special ar-
rangement with MTm. Kraose's
representative we have seenr-i- d

a Umited. kmoant that wi
will offer ihtt week-en-d at

35 70cc lb. 2 for
All are rolled by tend doable
dipped chocolates ia aa smiti-ng variety of flavors.

Schaeferls
1 Ditra STDEB""

The ortstnal yellow front
, dy special store of Salem.
133 X. Coml St. Phone-10- 7

daughter of Mrs. Myra Shanks
.' local police nyttron. ' ;

. Jackson BanqnetThe annual
Jackson club banquet and exer-
cises in Portland Thursday night
will be attended by several Salem
men. Memory of the late William

'Jennings Bryan will be" honored
at that time also, his birthday fall-
ing on the date, Mareh 19.

Sales Confirmed Judge L. H.
McMahan of the circuit court has
confirmed sales of real property
in the cases of state, through the

v land board, against A. H. Birrell
and others; and I. A. Westacott
vs. Rhea Luper. j

Salt rising bread, the old-fashion-ed

kind, fresh every Saturday
at Benson's Bakery, 264. N.
Commercial. "

v ' ,- -r
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- Transcript Filed Transcript of
judgment from the Salem justice
court ' has - been, filed with the
county clerk In case of Business
Men's Adjustment company vs.
Fred A. Chapman and Margaret
R. Chapman. t

" larceny Charged Fred ; Burk--r
holder and. Carl Ott are charged
with larceny of clover seed in a
ease filed in Justice' court on Fri-
day. Ott is now in Jail on a slm- -;

liar charge. j '.
Sale Ordered M. B. Kromlng

aa guardian of Reuben B. Krom-lin- gr

Incompetent, has been, em-
powered to sell real property of
the : ward to satisfy certain ex--.

penses. .

" Time Extended Based on atip--
elation, plaintiff In case of San---
ayslde Land and Investment com-
pany vs. J. II. Campbell and wife
has been allowed until April 15
to fije transcript of appeal.
' Dry planer or dry slab. 1-I- n.

$5.50 Id., i Ids., S,n. I Fred K-.- ...

Wells, Inc. V;.
i improper license Teed --Driving

a car "with improper ttconao
' plates, cost I B.Lowden $1 and

coats' when he was convicted in
justice court on "Friday.

- - Hilt
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y(&B youll find 'me at the crossroads store
j 7hea Jicfs sphere he's liable to be going several place tx once! Bet
U liiefts ooe diiii Ns?

t Seattle, c'NcBftowxt Cearer: TasU h what die wi in
, taste that comes from milder and better tobacr gjid fixm rKxiiinj else I They!

Births I
O-- --o

DeBey To Mr. and Mrs. Lou- -
Is c. de Buy, 1912 Chemeketa
street, a grrl, LaVela Alec, born
Mareh T. :

Polka To Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Polka, 1110 S. 22nd. a girl, Jane
Marie, horn March 10.

Dr. Cham Iana
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial
SL, Salem .

Office bonrs '

Tneeday end Setnr
day 91 to 03:99 V

. Flocr Sanders
l: For Rent j

r - o ii fc--

'OH SIOS, Used Fnmltnre :

j Department '

these raea cf the seM That's why Chesticfield Is tlij

V

-

They Satisfy
i -t-hatl$W;yl y

- -- .

know thek. dcarettes,

JNavjrs cho2i ; :r

Chestecficld dgarcttes.

Liggett & Myers Tthacn Ci

- JC02, KIKETErM yeas, our Research Department has '
kept intimate touch with every new development ofScience

that could be applied to die manufketure of cigarettes.
"

. Daring thli period there has been no development of tested
alus oc ImTMctaace co the smoker which we hare not

. incorpotased into the making of


